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Interdental Cleaners and EasyDent
without holder

EasyDent (conical)

The EasyDent combines different sizes in one interdental
cleaner and is especially suitable for users of different
sizes of cleaners.

Holder

Interdental Cleaners (cylindrical)

The Interdental Cleaners are very effective at removing
interdental plaque, due to the extra long brushhead and
greater density of nylon filaments per cleaner.

For a better grip a holder is available for the Interdental Cleaners
XXX-Small up to Large/Medium and for the EasyDent A, B and C.

The brushhead has a solid implant of soft, but firm, polished nylon filaments.  
The plastic coating of the wire protects against galvanic shock to sensitive teeth 
and gums. Ideal for cleaning spaces between the teeth, spaces between crowns and 
bridgework, fixed orthodontic appliances and implants.

EasyDent

Interdental Cleaners

Size Type Colour of
the wire

Twisted 
wire Ø 

Single wire Ø 

2,5-5,0 mm Type A yellow 0,63 mm 0,35 mm

3,1-8,0 mm Type B red 0,72 mm 0,40 mm

6,0-11,0 mm Type C black 0,81 mm 0,45 mm

Size Type Colour of
the wire

Twisted 
wire Ø 

Single wire Ø 

2,0 mm XXX-Small silver 0,51 mm 0,28 mm

2,5 mm XX-Small short yellow 0,54 mm 0,30 mm

2,5 mm XX-Small long yellow 0,54 mm 0,30 mm

3,1 mm X-Small red 0,63 mm 0,35 mm

4,0 mm Small green 0,63 mm 0,35 mm

5,0 mm Medium blue 0,72 mm 0,40 mm

6,5 mm Large/Medium black 0,81 mm 0,45 mm

8,0 mm Large violet 0,99 mm 0,55 mm

10,0 mm X-Large transparent 0,99 mm 0,55 mm

12,0 mm XX-Large dark red 0,99 mm 0,55 mm



Packages Interdental Cleaners/EasyDent

For dentists and oral hygienists
per dozen:

12 small cello zip-lock bags of 5 cleaners each.
starter-kit:

Plexiglas dispenser filled with 100 EasyDent/Interdental Cleaners
100 small zip-lock bags

10 holders for dispensing to patients.
cello zip-lock bag:

containing 200 cleaners.
For consumer

per dozen:
12 packages of 6 cleaners each.

Box Interdental Cleaners

Combiboxes

Combiboxes Interdental Cleaners/EasyDent

Assortment boxes, each containing 6 plexiglas
dispensers, filled with 6 different sizes of

Interdental Cleaners/EasyDent.

Contents Combi-box A (900 pcs):
100 pieces EasyDent Type A
100 pieces EasyDent Type B
100 pieces EasyDent Type C

200 pieces Interdental Cleaners 2 mm
200 pieces Interdental Cleaners 2,5 mm long

200 pieces Interdental Cleaners 3,1 mm.

Contents Combi-box B (600 pcs):
100 pieces Interdental Cleaners 4 mm
100 pieces Interdental Cleaners 5 mm

100 pieces Interdental Cleaners 6,5 mm
100 pieces Interdental Cleaners 8 mm

100 pieces Interdental Cleaners 10 mm
100 pieces Interdental Cleaners 12 mm.

Empty zip-lock bags for
Interdental Cleaners/EasyDent

 
Very suitable for dispensing Interdental Cleaners, EasyDent and

EasyGrip to your patients.
Package:

Bag containing 100 pieces.

Empty zip-lock bags



EasyGrip

EasyGrip 

A solid implant of soft, but firm, polished nylon filaments. The plastic
coating of the wire protects against galvanic shock to sensitive teeth
and gums. Ideal for cleaning spaces between the teeth, implants,
under bridgework and after periodontal surgery.

The ergonomic hexagonal firm grip, designed in cooperation with 
the dental profession, is easy in use. The cleaner can hygienically 
be put away in the accompanying cap. The cap can also be used to 
lengthen the cleaner.

EasyGrip Ultra Small

With the development of a very small Interdental Cleaner (the new EasyGrip 
Ultra Small), Lactona has expanded its range of Interdental Cleaners.

This Interdental Cleaner with firm holder has a size of 1,9 mm. and 
a wire thickness of 0,36 mm. (twisted). It is the smallest cylindrical 
EasyGrip in the range of Lactona Interdental Cleaners. Ideal for 
cleaning of very small Interdental spaces.

Size Cylindrical 
types

Colour of the 
holder

Twisted 
wire Ø 

Single  
wire Ø 

1,9 mm Ultra Small orange/white 0,36 mm 0,20 mm

2,0 mm XXX-Small grey/white 0,54 mm 0,30 mm

2,5 mm XX-Small yellow/white 0,54 mm 0,30 mm

3,0 mm X-Small red/white 0,54 mm 0,30 mm

4,0 mm Small green/white 0,63 mm 0,35 mm

5,0 mm Medium lightblue/white 0,63 mm 0,35 mm

Conical types

2,5-5,0 mm EasyDent A white/white 0,54 mm 0,30 mm

3,0-7,0 mm EasyDent B darkblue/white 0,63 mm 0,35 mm

EasyGrip 
Interdental Cleaners with a fixed holder

Packages EasyGrip

Starter-kit
40 pieces
Cello zip-log bag
100 pieces
Cello zip-log bag
200 pieces

Combibox EasyGrip

Assortment box,
containing 240 pieces:
40 pieces EasyGrip 2 mm
40 pieces EasyGrip 2,5 mm
40 pieces EasyGrip 3 mm
20 pieces EasyGrip 4 mm
20 pieces EasyGrip 5 mm
40 pieces EasyDent Type A
40 pieces EasyDent Type B



Blue Floss and Blue FlossTape

Utilizing the Blue Floss (50 mtr) and Blue FlossTape (40 mtr) the
white plaque can easily be noticed.

Both products are lightly waxed, impregnated with fluoride
and have a fresh mint flavour.

Intersticks 

Made of thin, soft, triangled, polished, birchwood
with mint flavour.

To be used double sided and packed in a dispenser
containing 100 pcs.

Proxabrush (Periodontal brush) 

Long handle with a screwthreaded ring for fitting the short
spiral brush into the holder. The spiral brushes are available in

two shapes: tapered (type A) and straight (type B).
Refillbrushes are available.

Application:
For cleaning interdental spaces, implants, spaces between

crowns and bridge-work and orthodontic appliances

Double single-tufted brush (27BB)

Long handle with a replaceable single-tufted brush at
each end of soft, nylon filaments. Both ends are positioned at

different angles for better access.
Application:

For cleaning difficult to reach areas, irregular or over
crowded teeth and around orthodontic appliances

and implants.

Blue Floss and Blue FlossTape

Proxabrush

Intersticks

Other
Interdental Products

Double single-tufted brush



Lactona is manufacturer of premium quality toothbrushes. The high quality nylon filaments
(Dupont Tynex) for improved bend recovery/memory are either flat trimmed or multitufted, 
end-rounded and polished. Textures: 
• Extra-soft, after periodontal surgery. 
• Soft, for most users. 
• Medium, for people who prefer a firmer texture to massage the gums.
•  Hard, good for removing plaque from partial dentures, better for cleaning of removable 

orthodontic appliances.

Lactona toothbrushes have straight handles with a round brushhead for better grip and 
control to access hard to reach areas of the mouth. It is possible to put your own text and/or 
logo on the toothbrushes. Please contact Lactona or your dealer.

Toothbrushes

iQ+

For:
Adults and children from the age of ± 10 years.
Filaments:
Combination of white and coloured filaments, extra-soft, soft and
medium, 4 row. Densely concentrated pattern for optimal cleaning.
Brushhead:
Compact, optimal access due to special brushhead design.
Handle:
Long two-component handle with a narrow neck.
Extra:
Single-tufted brush at the end of the handle with soft nylon filaments,
suitable for cleaning difficult to reach areas, irregular or over crowded teeth and
around orthodontic appliances and implants.

iQ 

For:
Adults and children from the age of ± 10 years.
Filaments:
Extra-soft, soft and medium, 4 row. Densely concentrated pattern for optimal
cleaning.
Brushhead:
Compact, optimal access due to special brushhead design.
Handle:
Long handle with a narrow neck.

iQ+

iQ

M38, M39*, M40*, M41*

For:
Adults.
Filaments:
M38 extra soft, M39 soft, M40 medium, M41 hard,
4 row.
Option:
With rubber tip at the end of the handle.
* also available with natural bristles.

M31 

For:
Adults and children from the age of ± 10 years.

Filaments:
Soft, 3 row.

Option:
With rubber tip at the end of the handle.

M38,M39 
M40,M41 M31



C-139

Orthodontic

Toby Fruity

M30 regular, M30 junior

Kidsbrush

Kidsbrush

For:
Children from the age of ± 2 years.

Filaments:
Soft, 3 row.

Brushhead:
Small, rounded and compact.

Handle:
Long tapered neck. Wide grip for better control and comfort,

making it easier for parents to help brush the teeth of their children.
With prints of pirate, knight, elf and princess.

Extra:
Including a hygienic suction cup holder for ease of brush storage.

M30 regular / M30 junior

For:
Children from the age of ± 5 years.

Filaments:
Soft, 3 row.

Handle M30 junior:
With tigerprint.

Toby Fruity  

For:
Children from the age of ± 5 years.

Filaments:
Soft, 3 row, coloured red, yellow and green.

Handle:
Short, suitable for small children’s hands. Available in

3 fruity designs: strawberry, banana and orange.

Orthodontic

For:
Children and adults with fixed orthodontic appliances.

Filaments:
Soft, 3 row, with a V-shaped notch in the brush pattern for better

cleaning of braces.
Extra:

Single-tufted brush at the end of the handle with soft nylon
filaments for difficult to reach areas.

Travelbrush C-139*

For:
Adults and children from the age of ± 10 years.

Filaments:
Soft, 4 row.

Brushhead:
Rectangular compact design.

Handle:
with hygienic ventilation holes in the cover.

* also available in orthodontic version (C-222).



Duo-active disclosing tablets

Erytrosynfree disclosing tablets for a better plaque disclosure.
The older plaque colours dark-blue and the more recent 

plaque colours pink.
For:

Children and adults.
Package:

Box of 250 pieces.

Tongue Cleaner

Specially designed to cleanse your tongue for enhanced freshness of
breath. This tongue cleaner is made of a soft acrylic material, which is
user friendly due to it’s ergonomic shape.

Denture brush

For:
Cleaning full and partial dentures.
Filaments:
Hard.
Handle:
Firm and wide.
Brushhead:
The flat side cleans the denture teeth and flat surfaces.
The extra long tapered side cleans the ridge of the denture.

Denture Box

Ideal for the hygienic storage of your  
(partial) denture.

Duo-active disclosing liquid

Erytrosynfree plaque indicator for professional use.
The older plaque colours dark-blue and the more recent

plaque colours pink.
For:

Children and adults.
Package:

Bottle of 10 ml and 60 ml.

Denture brush

Tongue Cleaner

Duo-active  
disclosing liquid

Duo-active  
disclosing tablets

Denture Box

Other
Oral hygiene products



Clear Breath 12 

Mouthwash against bad breath (halitosis).

Effective for 12 hours with 3 anti-inflammatory agents:                                                          
Aloe Vera, Lactoferrin and Chlorhexidinedigluconat (0.025%).                                       
Contains: Natriumfluoride (0,05%) and has a  
pH value of approx. 6,1.

Inhibits the formation of dental plaque (caries prevention).  
Reduces harmful microbes.                                                                                                      
Prevents gum and teeth problems (tightens and strengthens gum,  
anti-bacterial effect). 
For:
Adults and children from the age of 12.
Contents:
300 ml.

Lactona Clear Breath is also available as a Spray (25 ml.), which is effective  
for 4 hours.

Mouthmirror

Flecta disposable mirror

Mouth Conditioner

ToothGel

Clear Breath  
and spray

Flecta disposable mirror

Light weight disposable mirror with oval viewing surface, which is
± 40% larger, compared to regular mouthmirrors.

The mirror surface is provided with protective film to prevent
scratches and blotches. For home care use.

Package:
Box of 200 pieces.

Mouthmirror

Long lasting solid metal mouthmirror, for plaque control.
Can also be used for home care.

ToothGel

Toothpaste Gel with mint flavour.
Natrium fluoride 1300 ppm, pH value 6.2.
For:
Adults and children from the age of 5.
Contains Lactoferrin, a protein that slows down bacteria. Lactona Toothgel also
contains an active oxygen component, which helps prevent and reduce gum- and
tooth problems. The ToothGel with mint flavour is suitable for daily usage.
Contents:
100 ml.

Mouth Conditioner

Oral rinse with mint flavour.
For:
Adults and children from the age of 5.
Natrium fluoride 0,05%. pH value approx. 7,5.
Contains an active oxygen component, which helps prevent and reduce
gum- and tooth problems. Suitable for daily usage in combination
with Lactona ToothGel.
Contents:
500 ml.
 

Duo-active  
disclosing tablets

Other
Oral hygiene products



Model with one or two removable gingivae
 
To be used for hygienic information and demonstration purposes and
oral hygiene instruction.

Model with one removable gingivae
This model clearly shows problems in the mouth caused by gingivitis
and periodontitis. Upon removal of the gingivae, severe bone
resorption is visible in the posterior region and mild bone resorption
in the anterior region (4.1 and 4.3), as well as a loose molar (4.6)
with furcation problem.

Model with two removable gingivae
The same as the model with one removable gingivae but this model
also includes an extra removable pink gingivae, which shows normal
healthy bone and tissue on the other side. This gingivae also
demonstrates a McCall festoon (4.6) and a recession/cleft
(4.3 and 4.1).

Transparent Teeth Model

Designed for hygienic information, demonstration and instruction.
Upper and lower jaw feature periodontal diseases, different stages of
caries, several examples of inflammatory root processes, and implant
work in a complete upper and lower teeth set in an articulator.
Scale 1:1.

AftenCarePlus

An advanced remedy in gel form for the treatment against (aphthous) 
ulcers and other wounds in the mouth, caused by protruding locks in 
braces, badly fitting dentures, burned and/or infected oral mucosa.

Lactona AftenCarePlus is a unique formula with medical CE  
marking Class 1. It provides immediate pain relief and accelerated 
wound healing. 
For:
Adults and children from the age of 6.
Contents:
15 ml.

Transparent Teeth Model

Teeth Model with demonstration brush

Model with one or two removable gingivae

Teeth Model for brushing instructions and
demonstration brush

Large educational teeth model combined with a large
M39 toothbrush (± 30 cm) to demonstrate brushing technique.

Demonstration Models
and Instruction Models

AftenCarePlus



Dental Products

Saw frame

Lactona saw frame for regular flat saw blades.
Rigid frame for straight cutting.

Saw blades

For very fine cutting of die stone casts. Blade edges stay sharp long. 
Available in 2 sizes .007 and .010 and in 2 types:  

flat and pinned.
Package:

a sealed envelope containing 12 pcs
to prevent exposure to atmosphere.

Safety glasses

Full wide-angle frame provides maximum peripheral vision. Modern
design available with clear lens. To be used with or without

eyeglasses. Recommended for front and lateral impact protection
during operatory and lab procedures.

GP Cleaner

A multi-purpose cleansing liquid. It removes rust and lime deposits
from stainless steel, chromium, enamel, glazed ceramics, hard plastics

and other resistant surfaces. Especially suitable for cleaning dental
instruments and equipment.

GP Cleaner contains organic acids and is harmless to the environment. 
Package:

bottle of 1 litre.

Handscrubbrushes

The autoclavable scrubbrushes can be used for a long time.  
These brushes can be sterilized in an autoclave. The resilient nylon 

filaments clean without scratching. The handle of the brush is 
moulded to provide a sure and firm grip.

Package:
carton box containing 2 pcs.

Visor Loupe

The optical-grade acrylic lenses are recessed to reduce scratches. The
loupe swings down from a lightweight leather headband (approx.

54 grams) with tangle connection, which fits every head.  
The magnifier can be easily and quickly put on and off. It may be 
used in combination with regular spectacles. Lactona visor loupes 
are ideal for close-up work in the oral cavity or at the lab bench. 

Available in 2½ X, 4 X and 6 X magnifying power.

Visor Loupe

Handscrubbrushes

Saw frame and Saw blades

GP Cleaner

Safety glasses
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The only toothbrush manufacturer in Holland

‘Lactona’ as a Brand name was first used in toothpaste in 1931 and was
developed by a dentist in the USA. In 1954 the name Lactona was used for the
multi-tufted M39 toothbrushes with a rubber tip, which were being produced
in the USA. In 1982, the production facilities moved from the USA to Bergen op
Zoom in the Netherlands, where the Lactona factory is still established.

In the beginning only toothbrushes were produced in Bergen op Zoom, but as
the request for interdental products was growing fast, production of interdental
cleaners started in 1992. In 1996 Lactona got a Dutch owner. From that
moment Lactona was divided into two sister-companies Lactona Europe B.V.
and Lactona USA, each with their own markets.

Nowadays Lactona offers a complete assortment of top quality oral hygiene
products. Lactona products are distributed in the Dutch market as well as
exported to other countries, in close cooperation with different export dealers.

All Lactona products are developed in close cooperation with dental universities
and schools for hygienists. All Lactona products meet the ISO 9001:2008 
standards.

Lactona Europe B.V. 
Bergen op Zoom

Lactona Europe B.V.
Postbus 732

4600 AS Bergen op Zoom

Tel.: 0164 - 241 507

Fax: 0164 - 254 956

E-mail: info@lactona.nl


